
b'etter than pulling $2oq out of a billfol~," he educates' the individual about hazards of
added. ~ ···',-drlnklng and driving isalso ngt tfle complete

County Attorney Ensz is unsure IfMIP or_ answer, he said. .
OWl caseloads will increase wjth. the new Many minors know what tM law Is, yet
drinki'ng age. Tlfe effects c.o'uld ba different they are going to dr,ink anyway arid WiU
In Wayne;h~ities In the center of 'the I:'op,efully.drlnk in a.safe or sane way.
state, simply because Wav..ne· is' cio$e.to "You will find out there are kldsthat'real·
states .that have lower drinkin9_~g~~,. he IYknow the drlnk..lng agelaw more tti,an we
saId. (the adults"doJ." Ensz said. --

", :'They c;an get the alcohol. They. jus.t have "It does- a lot (aian MIP'penaltYlnot mF
to go across the state Ilnes'to sio it," Ensz ._tng able to drive. ThaYs the.mostlniPortanf
said. . edu-catlon device ~e'yesot." ·he said.

i'From a personal viewPOint, I prefer see·' Ensz said he has seen a lot of statistics us:
o'cc)c ..•:..:.-c.-.+.- __jng .1he,drlnkif.ls-agesfay 21. -what~lt Used:to- ed In' support~ohaISing-the·dr-tnklng-ag(fto·---

be," he'spid. ' - 2)'-', that by, Increasing the drinking age
there will be I a decreasing' amount 'of

AGE_ 21 enba-'J(:e.s"rnor.~maturlty if 1he alcohol-related accidents on .the roact'by,-

,I~~~r~:~:llge ~~: ~e:~~e;~:~t :~o::';;~ h,:';"'~~~~::r:~'as the effed,',' En~ 'said',
tack ~n to the~cl!~~entage21 c.lrlnklng i~w- Bu~ tor Wayne a,w other,Nebraska cltles .
allowing thos~'of low.er, age to dr,lnk certain near states - wi~~, lower ddnklng._ ages.
,types of alcohol or eI;lter an estabUshment . beneflts,of the r:alsed drinking age w!lI P1O:' 0

: <'!Ind",_drlnk 'on,sale' b~J: ~ other' alcoholic bably be less. .
beverag~s, " , ,. ,nWe may' have problems unless thete Is
. But .he _doesn't agree with .the,proposals.. compete uniformity·of -1M, 'drJnklfl~: age'
""The mare 0flPortunlt_I~s; .Which' are throughOUt the cou~try." e,nsz ~Id. ,~1 •

create<l by adding brariSheS to ti:\el'aw~he ,Arid .atthou,~tl" he., thlnks- ,P~.slderit·
tougher,...;t makes.fO_~~(~!~~" .En~ said., ' ·Rea~an·$ "~I ~f (reatlng a unifor~,~In,k-'

·.'Th~ f~~er'aUachments t,o t~~.legl~lation fng a~, is ~,ood. ,h~'did~Jf ~ree ~f!\ t~~.
. !o muddy up ,the wat~r;. ~he, ~tte:r :off you '_«Ol.!f"e of how t~' ~resi~t w~sh~ to carry
.. ar~~~~eri~~~:p.~~alti~s,are ,,' ," - -~,'~!~ U-~~~-;~~~~iJViw~i-'~-

he said.. "As for the 'dollar

Message from WayneJnduStrie~--
-. By'now you should have received a La.bor'lnv~ntory survey. Amajor manufacturer
Ihat is considering locating a plant in Wayne requested that the survey be condu!=ted.

rhe ;:-esults 01 this,survey wililieip the company defer~ine i~ Wayne-and s.u~roun,

., dlO'g cOf'!lmunities ~,:,ppIY th.e n~ed.~,d for~e f~~.t~~~.!_~p_e~aJ!~'!:. 0-. ,_ _ .. _ ' •__

'----Whellier~Oi:'-·hoqtouar~'currently ~mpl~Ved,."it 1_5_ lmpo~tant that you complete thiS.
>urv€y dnd (eturn it tmmedi~tely. AU replies will lie h.eld stri<;t1y confidantiaJ by the
I04uiril19 compaflY. _ 0 Q • : •

lnlormalion lor more lh~n,o~e family member c5"n be included on the form. More
lorms are available al the Slate Nationa-,-ai,lnk_and at First NationaLeank,-~--- .

- - Your -allenlion to this matter could have a sigrmlEcint, PQsltive impact on the
eco,nomy of the Wayhe area.' <'

··-Ag~ecollom,getj-cente..-~~tllge

.-' -.;/u.n~n the generai 'pu'blic' chan!iJes th'~lr at
,tltude about use,.of_ alceoho~, we will ~ntinue .
II? have alconoi d~ Ili~~h,lInber: .:llle driJ'g-pro.-:

.. '~Iem in the ~nlte~ States," he s~i~; : ,
HIs' sentenclng'for MIP,,<$efenl;l~nts otten

depeRd~ on the ag'e ot the d~fender; whethe~

·or not this. Is the defendant's fjrst, second or
-' thir~ -offens:e; fary"lily situation; .pr·wh.elher

the v.iql~tor is in' school, 'out af.--sthOoI or
e,mp'loyed.- '

.oTh.e plan should "recognize throughout counties "have 'annual gross -income' of
It~. entirety th.at conservation through' $200,000 or less, Wragesaid while presenting
natoral resources for, future gener~t1ons the plan. He sqld set-aside programs should

_.~_n~_ c~eating -.an__ environment--for. .. a~ pt'0' - - - sUPPly-maximum-berrefifs for~ose-wlthAhe'~'
sperous . rural America are the primary $200,000 or less gro~~ Income. '
reasons upon whi"Ch" the '.'latio.nal' govern· ~Ac;tjy~_!- the: loan _r~f~ to 7Q. pel::cent_of__
'Tlent-ilwolvemer'lf in "agriculture should be parity. Under I,he current conditions,' the
founded." prfcesofcommo~ltles-at 70 percent of paritY

oCalls. for a repeal of tax "laws. wouldbe.co~n,$J.72; sorghum"S6.29;wheat.
Developers, Sheelha.ul;ie said,' are conver· $5.52; oats, '$2.14; barley, $3.45; and soy-
hng grassland to~crop'productio(land in the beans, $9.11). -, ...
process_ are reaping tax ':fdvantages. ~'We oRevlslon of the Federal crop Insurance
cannoVompe-te with tax loss farming," Corporation to become an Income maintain-

oContinued.J':lspection of inbaun~ trucks to ln~, self-help 10r producers of' v_arlous
. port facilities throu$lh the expanded authori- .storable c~mmodltles.
~ty, of the Federal <;;taln Inspectioh'Servlce. oAnw request to-tlCive the_ tommodlty.
. ."Adjust meat imports'downward. ~ , Credt! Corp~r~,tion guarantee ~a.~~!R!;l

.tj; :should.be.ma~dated on the distribution. farmers' loans.,ttrtough private loc91 bqnks;
o'f a-Pre~det~m'ine~ amount of food and feed in case the farmer defaults..
grain to needy countries. " "It must be mandatory, t!l~Lwe not only

E$tablish a program where" FmHA and -have the sUPP9rt of :the- farm,·orgimlza·
EXistence, Plim." the - Small Business Administration buy tions...but. that we alSO h~ve support of the

... ", ',' -' , " ,: '" . ':" _, '. ~ "Hopefully, by th~ end of six mantl1sL..we_". '~own !he inten:!sfrates on operating loans to consuming publ!c," Sheelhouse said.
.~_~,"-",-..:e.coruI.Ol¥-and--r~~~~-a~~mitte.a.~ac!L<Jn.c!do,l:"lhalwe..W~e.be-st--of..aII~ .."!~.-R.oJm~,J?'!~Jb~- rate._oL,inflanon..2,a~ , ' , . . _

has prQposed-tO-W~~~ingf.Q!1 officials in "the-. form -of:a ' ,a,nd that is farm, u'Sheelnause told the au· " Wrage._, _ '_ -.------C .,,-----.::-..._-T()M_MAC.EAR.L.A.Nn.--r:~=
11t'deI>resSEid-;m-~l9918155-1afarm:bii~---~'- " ',' --'. -; '-.-~ .. -- ._~iel'lce.,:·_ ----- --" ':--- -~-ef"anfieVmit-on ,file cei!ing tor amount Nebraska ,Area. FoOd Council that also

J~--:g~@:~ti=::=--:;~+2j:::::=:::;=+¥=:::::;:~:!'~F'~h'ES=3~':=-1~Cfj~ ~f !oem which interest r:ate~, .can, be bought . represent? the· AFL-CIO ,unlan, said thedow~ is $Joo,ooo. --- ---._..---"-;- '. Continued on page 10'--
"Ntnety percent of all farmers tn the area '



:'xthi#igestudeh' program
". . HO!$,t· families are' needed for high school foreign exchange, .

,students, ,aged 15 to 18, who have be~n selected 10 atlend high
schOoisJn 'Nebl""aska"for the 1985-1986 scnool year iii a program

, 'sponsored' by 'the American Intercultural" Student E'>1;change

·(c~i~~~~ .p;OPle from several countries are in need of loving-

~~_._~ h-~~~~§6~l~~~~ltS'J~~~~~9;~,~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~
, ",'"Fonten'ello,'area repre5~naHve. These students have-many in·

terests-, from sports to politics to music and art, and have ex ~

pressed,an interes-l in learning about the United Siaies and 1Is
· p~opJ~. They have been screened!;ty their school representatives

in th-eir native countries. have their own spending money and
-m~dical insura"nce. •

. H your family is interEtsted in being-an AISE family lor one of
IhesE!.s.tudentsr contact AISE immediately. You may call Cyn
t~.i~.F,qntenel!o at 40Z'S53~~~.04pr I-BO~'SIBLl~__ . ,.

Junior and senior class-high-school students who are in·
terested in appi,ying lor $Lqoo collegerschOlarsh-ips should re·
quest lappl icatio11s,' b9;'Jl!!:~'rcf1.J.1-'frcim,.'t~s.dJ!catiQMLC .
munications Scholarship Foundation, 721 N. McKinley Rd.,
Lake Forest, Itl., 60045, '

__"(oLe-.t:eiv"e...an..applicat.ion, students should send a note51ating
'.' their' name, address, dty, state and lip code approximate

grade point average, and year of gr,aduation.
Fifty award winners will be selected on the basis·of academic·

,perfqrmanc~, involvement in extracurricular activities anp
neecnorfinancial aid. .

The St. Olaf College Band opens an eleven'day tour of the
~idwest-on Jan. 3T Wi.lh performances planned in eleven..citles

· in'.Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Mlnnes6ta.
. 'The tour/which concludes with a home concert Feb. 10 in St.
•OlaP·s ·SI{oglund.Center Auditorium, is the band's 27th annual
und~r'conductorMiles Johnson.
-.- p,e"i"98S-to"iirTtmerarylnclucles: Feb.-j, Wayne State·College B

~ ~.;:~~b. 9.-=- ~'d.Junlor High School Auditorium, Chaska, tiln.,

. There"'are three significant elements Of the tour program. The
, .:. flr$t is.ttJat.thlt band celeorates J.5. Bach's 300fh anniversarx by

playing "Fervent is my Longln!;!, Fuegue in G Minor."
. S~condly,. E. ~oudreau's "Premiere Solo" spotlights Nor-

: thfield, Mn. Junior Kristin Marks, who is a bassoon perfor-
..m~n~e'ii1aior.

And the final highlight is Timothy Jon Mahr's "passages,"
:". "~'written-foY solo plano and band and first performed by the St.
, Olaf Band. The number features pi~nis! Dr. Charles Forsberg,

c.hair of the St. Olaf Music Department.



governments strategies and pr'~iect.s re'Hect' popular
reVIewed progress- durmg Hie past decade - aspirations'and enjoy broad,own~_tsh~p,
toward eradicating hunger, -they conc~deo:::-'-- A recent-' congressional report: c~~Q.,il1>

'fhe shortcomings ofl many, government p~o' private agencies Wi~h,\having "contriputed
grams in re~chjng thenungr.y. Gover,,!ment miQhtlly to putfil"'g a :human face"Ol1-U.S.
offiCials from many countri,,:s 9~se.rved that , for,eign aid throug~out the_ world." The U.S.
while foo'd production at the global level and Congress afld parliamen.ts of various coun·

Just, ll¥:ye~~ ~a~r:~~ir:.z~ld Food Con
ference'set'a·goal that wtth1h a deca'd'!' 'no

. c~lIdwould:90 to !Jed h~ngry, and no family
.wou,ld 'tear, for _I~s'next day's 'br~adi What
.cruelli:ony fhat'ln the month of that !3nnivel:"
s~rY Ir:nag~s'~f starvatlon'in-·E!hi<?pia should
~trowd'thelr w.~Y.i."t~ur consciou~nes-s.

,Americans 'are coRfr-onted-on their,even:
~.-~lng:'~~w~__ Show~ _~I~~~~ ,~~or:SL ~frlcan

- - -fa~l~e of a ce:ntur'fiTh~y also bav~ become
--- -a~re .tha~r~vat~"8gen,cies .from," this '~nd . l~K~:1S~:i=-~,~a",~-:;",~:=~~

;~~:~::~.:~~~:=::;;;~~. .' voJuntarY_a.9~ncres, however~ are nelthe~ .. particularIY;,)n J~e 'il:idustrializ~~'countries,
" :·~l::r.t~:~~:.:'e~:t.:~~~!"~~--~~(j_.~1~_" - 'h(j~~~~~'~~~~i~~~~o~~~I~il!n~y~=Zth~~' . ~~£~~-p~~~:c~:watr:~=~~~:h~~~;tS~~1~::;, ,
~-E.xperts,Yt:art\t~~t:~n"EmiOpllt aione up to countrles,offveHoped and deVeIOp!n~h~arll;i at ' of re-kindling:"flagging"sup·'"

"one-mJiUon:~h! rr-a~ ~t_arve to, death. For t~~)nt~rn'af~~!;!a,l,leveras ~~I~:-SUCh group?,
lust thili r~a~:A:!l:'~~.!!.~~~e.c~,me to~eJS_:'_:

..__ :_~JJn'lrXQ!~-,!~~ry-,~.9.~'1~~J~L'?eJ"-~,91¥ed
In ,situations of acute: human" need'
whether In ,Cambodia, Centr:al America or
.here at home. •

", n· 0WlI.-' ,'. '" ,.,- ;', " '

_.__,c:..Andwh~~fteF.-fhatsfirrrng----;-~~PIJ
, ' _ ' " ,ra y ,ur aya ternoon i1lf(ran six-,can cooler. foll~wed'by' hungry
, In' SI~X_Clty., rc~~plated Wh~t it was cats who hope perhaps along the way a few

~: "k~ tor-me d\Jrlng those growing up years. drops WiTTSPTl~'-- ~"\(
. Here,l,S w~~ t rem~~ber l1'!0st.duri,ng the' ,Heading into the house for ~n inviting

. ,'wl~rmonthS._ ,', ', __ _-, b"reakfast of' Qatmeal. ,fresh eggs,
-~ -, ----,-'/~' ~ ,':'-:-"""7~-,;.- ..-, ~_, ",, . ~memade to,ast and if we were lucky"":'

'f _~~akenlnq "ot~e al~~:esh ctrrn?n,hf'r:olls,t,haf orjly mother_could deSignated ~tan'cll,ions.for_~ d(;nk of water.ff nJ,oSt .d.ahging e:f m,lIk can$oelhg pulljitl.wifh bake so delicious. _,', _ ~J:llte fMy ar:e..oUJ..of .fhe.bar:n,-y.ou climb·thel .a.c,,!,_t'!-t~~!:_~a~_~~sI9'l~ QY _my;~f.afher~ ~ ~~l!!9 out-Sj~!"-=-agalrr' for caTfle---feeaTng -,----li~yloft and ,tt:arow .down straw bale.s,1hen . . • . • •
, H~fng",out of be~ and touchl.ng 1he cold chl?re.s. climbing the inside of the. silo to tork ,spread ~ddin~ -~or the cows, to Pi',ike, their . and the. Lltt,le DIpper appears brightly over -'" ~nglDg I.ndustry to the. state. H~s.latest budgetpro~ PO~IDted toward

.' .Ilnoletir:"! f1~ and tac1ng,to th~. sock drawer out ~nough C:,orn ~jjage to. fiJi 'the supply of evenl~g a,s comfort!3bJe a~ possible. ,the gr~ve of trees" . mcreasmg revenue Without ralSll1e: th!t3..1h.:.st.a..tlLs.ales tax and too state
. ,-, t~-provide ~ar~t~·tq t~ freezmg feet. bushel baskets ~d, at ~i~~.§., taking _~---eI~~I:1e--hC!y.l9.:f!--stair+ar.e.JiRe_I~~roSL---~::-When-l-r-each"hehouse.t·sttl-ver-away1h~hrd1vmualmcom,etax ra~e.· " --. ~I __

1~rfth.e"TrozerflOp-,ayer.=- on the!1i ~nti t~e op~nl~9-11~~r the rbonefs -~ cold and warm up near the furnace:, . But he'proposes raising the extra revenue need~ for his announ¢ed
SC~PJOg a hundred shovels full of corn or th~,chil~y ev~mng air bite right through. 'An ·It's hom~worktime when we get back lnto_ 'n" . . . ' ._ ' it;;......

oats to be mi,?l.ed in the grinder, wHh the feed owl Is pe~ched. on .the other ~~e of}!le bar" ·<'the house and we st.udy on the.kitchen table. $864.6!UI LOn budget mcrease ~raugh v~r~~us ~ethods,- ~cl~~':5-"
Joaded into an old Inter.!1.ation.:llgr...een.pick,~,-..and,ts-~ooting-con,stanfly;,~' '. I yawn and decide it's time to' hit the hay rep~~~ng a ,nu~ber of exemp~lOns f-rom-ure-state sales tax. -,--;-
up that we could back into the hog alleys' as • While in the ,hayle;tft, :you !-,nv~il:..Some kit· and, afte~.<!.,shower.1rudge upstairs toa be~ ,"" -Among·those exempted tax Items. that would belepe;:lled are ..
w.~ scooped the ground"'f~ed int9 the feed , tens t~at wer~ i~~toborn Yflsterd~Y.i:1nd...y!l!J_ layered wit':' covers to snuggled under as the .businesses' .utility bills, aircraft fuel, auto rePairs, new m,anufac~g-

~~~~~~:s~e;:~1~~eg:~~:~s~n9.ugh feed on;' ~~r~~~:~s~~:/~:,~~~~~~~~:,09~~e.~~that e~v:~~~~~J~~~~;~~i~~:;r~1~~~~~~~~~~~d equip~enta~d sales ~~er 15 cen~. " ' I. ' .' ,

P..la~tjng--on the hi115 of snow that dad piled 'Time'again ,to eat "Su~per 'and then head, \ management. I know that after'that full day -- . PrevIOusly! no _s~l~ ,ta~ were paid on ~anufactunng equipmen~ fol'
with his tr?ctor and,loader while cle\Jhing qut into the barn 'for ,the' evening milking: of work a'n'd p'lay 'on the farm; I will steep either a tlew or eXlstmg factorY~J3usinesses didn't pay sales tax; on
the drive,."or j-a~kin.g walks into the gr.Q.ve ~nd Lowell Thomas is,there again to brea,k the so~ndl'l."untH the clanging of the milk cans ' utilities and fuel because the material w3;s necessary to conduct·
,bucking fhe high drift~ on a etay ?fter a ~liz,. top news st,:,rJes a'n~ i.t~!!e'l~cky and t~e' - awaken~ m: for a~other day. " 'business. . , !;...... __ ,' _ '" _-----~.-.~----
.lard cancelled school fOf.fhe third straIght sound waves catch ~I-go.orwm,d, ~!! can "-'-Then It Wilt begin allover again. Most of these proposals are more likely to Hdiscourage" more'than en-
~~l~rlil)g, up after ,a beef roast dinner. spe'n: ~:~~~ ..a hIgh sch90

1b~sketbaU-~ame on the tr~a~~~:~, thi~k Ihose day~ would evec ~e courage companies or induStri~, ~? m_ov~: in Ne~~aska. ~~i~ :w~_~n't~t -
ding an hour with the Farm Journal Some Qf the war~ ~ilk is dumped into,~n But believe me, they are - now mo~e than K~rr-ey!-:s-;::-;though~-were -when he--spoKe- oil" a :variety. -of, issUes- last

, rnag,~zj!?~_'befOl"e-goi~g outside again to do Old_coffee,' car'! ~a(f~Jnto a milk dish .tor the ever.'''''-- November in w.ay~~., '. . ':
• • 0 Nebraska voters approved a constitulionaLamendment in 1966

abolishing the property tax as a source of revenue for the state lJovern
ment and the following year, sales and income replaced property ~es._

. Since then,. successive legislatures have exemptect-partof or th~hole·-"
amount ·of the state sa1l>s tax. Legislation in 1972 provided fill' parltial
exemption of agriculturil.1 income-producing.macliineryarid eqliipiJient,;-.
business Inventory, livestock, grain and seed and poultry,Jish, fur bear-
ing llUimals.. . ..:-"f·. ".' •... ' ...:.. ..

..~ new manufactiJring firni coUld mean an ample job market fOr the
un'employed, farmers who no longer can operate·on the land with their
own fa,m income;. or a place where farmers whoJost their'farms· to.
bankrilptcy can be trained in.other skiUsand later employed at the.in-·
duslrial site . - ._._~. - _

With the state's present ecoljOmicaJ status. I! would be appropriate for
Jh.e..:legisIature.lo..cllnlinue the exemptions for induslrY-related.items'.

It can'make the difference between losing,a golden opportunity to
...create jobs where Pl'.!tv.i.o~re_were..no~,:avai1l!ble.-....:..



, The Northeasf Nebraska Council Of Reading wili me'et at the
aur.el=.Cont;ord··school on-Sc)·turd:~y;-Jarr.' 2O;-Wjth,.egtslrC1f~ 

from 9. to 9:30 a.m. and t~~Jiiogram.from 9:30 fa 11 :30 a.m.
In the evenn)f'ba~we1'lther, the meetlhg wi II fake place on

~a~~~d~~~;:~ 2~i11 be p~esEmfed by'lauri Russel on -"-Use of
NewspaDers in the Classroom." Professional growth forms will

--1'-J'"-<ocYal-lable.-+he--pfOgF-arn--is--f-fee-fr---members,-oF-$2---for-non----- -
members. Coffee .and rolls will be served. -

Dates to remer:nber !nclude the State~eading Conference on
Feb",·22-23·at the'·Holiday ·lnn in .. Kearney,"'and,the banquet'

- ·scheduled iun April at Wa¥.t!e: !State College, with the dale an,d
pr.ogra~ to be announced~ -, _-,

Juniors - Chad ~I~_t~~o~d~ _
~ Michelle'JosHn. '-,

, 'Sophomores ""'.:"' ScotL!;'rkkscm'_,c_

Brent Ha'isch, MiCh'iieT' Jussel;
Scott,Lindsay, PaulRoeqer~ Ga'il
Twiford, Shawn Westadt.·, ',,:

Freshmen - Dana Anderson,
~omores; Rachel Marc Bathk~,:-- Be~ky

BO,eckenhauer, a .fr-e-£AR:lanr=--:c.i:lris.!.ensen, Holli" He{gren,
Christdpher Ebmeier and Becky Michelle Lindsay. Angle ~ewt'on,

Stanley, bofheighth'graders; and, [3z.:adPr,escolt, Tama,Reifenrafh,

~r;~k~~k~~i~~:r~ii~~~c~r~~~~ : g::an'~~:~.t~·'~~~~j~~~~~~~!tt.
dale, all seventh graders. Eighth gr:aders -:- ,Curt Curry,

OHier :stud.ents IE"fedOi1-Yhe--~7~YI:~,:~;~~~~;, ~~J~e~ci~~:
first semesfer honor roll include: Tricia Schutte. Becky Wattier.
. Seniors - 'Kyle Daberkow, Seventh graders - Vonda'·

M.ike:Er.icks.on, !'/like GranBuisl, Boysel). Sh'annon Donn'er,-'iApril .
~T-roy Beitrr'-a-n~ ;-'Miki --KoS~lk:';-;-~ife;:, Emily McBride,: Jessie'
oe-rek Lineberr-¥"L.ynn Malchow.. Monson; ;;m~ewton, .?Patrick,

Wendy Rob"son, Tom Roeaer, - Sands, John,l SGhutt~! Heatt:1er
Renee Vandei='heiden.· Thomas, Chad VarI'CJeav-e;, I".

; ';ld' ~~I
L ";..,~.



- ..,,
,.

, .. I~t:~~~3.._.._,._,'_,_'. , .' . ," . /1"..., '.' . ..' . ' '. , :, .' . , .:. ..:-; L •• ~
.~. illlt...tches.tenth strai~t~ith62.56-Hartington C(victot;y7-
r ~ -Wayn~ 'High bas~~tbatl Coa.c.h.Bqb 'Uhing" .FOR WAYNE, the_game's firsf quarter points?t the beginning'of then;econd period row~~ the-gap to.fiv'e"points, 57-52, with 3:4 better iob in the future." . - the Trojan$.·, Scoring I,,:~e~ wl!:s' .S(':ott "

. ~'felt it "'foul~ be important for ~iS team to bore little resemblence fa tr~' earl.~.~~ a two-poit".'ter by l?on ,LarslWI 18-12. They seconds 'Jeff, on"a field goal by Craig Le,ise, Wayne,shol 47 percent fr0n:' the fleld. hit· Baker: with 12 points. The'freshmain team,:
~ _ ~;!pl~y.,tl:leiF,9'f1-" ~!yleof.bask(HbaJI!!. i~'order, meeting ~etween lhlnwo:-scn~OI.~,-V;i~er·the.:._, _~er~.al:Jle ~o h,.O,ld.'O,;! to.,trya., .'.JX,.Poi.",.ad.van. " but.a baSk,e~ by p'ic.k a."d, pai.r of free. ..thr.ows t!n9 25 .of 53 shots. Hartington CC hit 41 per- ,did.~·t. fare as well.'dr~pin9 ~ ~-~ g~{n.~ ti? -

t
·. . '.0 b~ succe.ssf,UI 1."'. 'h,el~ match.up W..lt~ .fh~ ~.. ltJe .De.VI ts.-~ere he. jd scoreless In,the open- tage. tt1r.o.U9.h. ,.~~~t _~~,_~h~ ~:¢~~d -,q~II!!~_, _. _ bL ~?'.". La.","."....~ce,_d. the_ yvm_tor the .Blu.e ce."I.f.rOmJhe~fl.oor_ on.-20 Of, 49 f1el~ goa.. J ~t- thel~ host.s. -_SCQ,tt:.H.ammer-.led-W,av.ne -In.---Harh_ngtol1 Cedar Cathotlc Trojans on,~n- - mg- eight mmutes Qefore-blastlng thelr-way--- before, Hartmgton oegan to work their way Devils. ~ teml?ts. ,Both teams shot evenly In the se· scormg wIth 10 POlOtS. "~. c • >' ~ ~ ..... -.'
I" ,daY evening in Hartington-:-- ~-~., , back into the game and taking a 45·42 win if! ' back behind' th~ s,.coring effort of Cra!9 " ~~ ~yv~.s pl,e:9S~~ wi,tll.,the way we Pitayed in ' cond-half;'hittl-ng-~2'of ,25 sho~ attempted. Next-action fot-the 10·1 BI"!e Devils wlll-bfr':~_--

The Blue Devils_were able to~do iusHhat _~..QQgQiruLCQ.unct..:.oUhe-Wayne-St-a-te-Col,----;-lei-se-;-·LetSe:scOred's-nrslraiQllf'pomlSinfhe,~,lhi5 game, we put together a good showing but Wayne·held,a first half edge in shooting" 'at "home this ·Friday e~vening" Jan. 2.k'·

1
·-""~~~··dmn!arh~h~ei'r~waY~foa·m6w~o~ertH~_..!_e1!r:....~~~~~X!~.~.~~~!fl_e_~t-:__-_- __ "". _~.._.. ~"~IQ$jngjnlJl~t~s_fo_~~~e.~~o:r~~~ ~iF-~- - -on -the-:t.I?oe,.-·' .s~jd U~'!9~~But We- sillJ ne'~q·- ~~tt!ng. P"~f'~shots for 46 perce~,twtiill;.the agai~st West Point Hlgh_ : -::. ,~: < :; ~ ~ ~ :

. Trojans and thelf.tent~, straight vlctor~ O'f Th~ Blue 'Devils dropped in th~, opening f~ee thr.ows. ,28-28, at nalflll'l)e. • to work on the Id~Q of puttmg together fo'1k '~rtla~s "l~·~e_\of. 2~9r ~3 pe~.cent. H _."os- -16 .12 18" 16 "~" ~

I th~;;:,~a~'ad t~ come re?l~~- to play•. 'an'd be --'---~nu:~e:f~Fl~~~~~;o~h~n-~~~ ~a~s~n ~i~~e~ ROO DAH!:-,. tagged with three ~ersonal gO~~~~a:::;~,!~d,~~~t::'~·~flensewith 22. ~i~:~\:le~~~nge~~orer~w~thn~~~Oi~:S:' ar- 12 16 10 '18. ":"'S6 :
1 - prepared not t.o be af~~.!.e~ _~y.t!,le_ jnt~nsity and lai;\ back. urJ ,~or the ~sco:e 'Teod fouls in fh~ first ,ha~!, scor~d the first points poin.!s, Roo D~hl added 12 points a._nd Ted Leise really, hurt uS...he ~as c,Jble to go

of .the,~~owd and tlie noise ~.ve!':' said . Lueders added a nel~ goal from the key to ,of third quarter on an ~1,8-f09t jumper to Lue~ers scored' 1\ po.ints for double figure', ~rb~nd aOd take !he ball in, al,~n9 wlths~or- ~:~~:

, .,~:::;::'l" The ~rpwds really get _:n~o_:~~---:_:,~~-::;~ lea~:~~lo_~~{9~~_~:!~nf~?n'~ br~aa~~~e:::~~~~kto3~;i~'I~ai.n tha! lead and :,c~~~(ied the game on the boards with 10 InD~:~~~:ao~~;;~~e;~~Ot~~d~er~~~~~:~d~f Gross.
--"- ~- ..-tjtTmglmew--what -ne---was-faIl<Tng-'aboul, ,_-_ 1494 'fh"", ," ,r '. '''h . InS_S padded'it'with a six poinf' scoring' spree in reBOUnds,. backed up by Larsen with ntne his guards in the game. 'lThey handled_the Pick

.;after. having 'the home court advantage at up a. ' .. WI . wo mlnu esgone I~_ eg~me, ' ,the last fwo mjnutes toJhelquacter)o go 11)1 . and Bient.Ei~Hh..fi~oun~s-.-Hlef.JI;le-- pr-es:.ur:e-yer'y wen and did i;f~OOa:::r(jl):ofhit· -R~ Da'hI
ar a 0 rc d.urmg hiS six-year: stint as . Sen!or Rod Dahl drop~ed il) _six of his 46-38 heading into tre- fina1 perio~. Oevils held a 30 to 22 margin on the boards Hl1g me, open man with the ba!1. They are ,,=-axsen

I'head ,to,ach oHhe Trojans before_:co~ing to ,gan1~.!~fal. 12 points in the first qU,~rter, to A field goal by '~rent Pick opened the __---over the Troians~ but Uhing felt that the,rEi· -lJOT!tinuaUy' jm~roving and 1heir ''Stat,lsttcs---:""'Lueders
'Wayne High this faiL ::__ .', . ~oml::ilne With Brent Pick's five point pel:'for· Wayne lead to it'.swid~stpoint, 48.~3~. fol,l~w, bounding effort by his teamwas less than if) show that.".' ,. U"rwller
. Pt~ave a.lot of res.pect for the Hartington_ _,m.?".c_e ~g boosf _Wayn~ to ~16-J2_-first . ing a free throw ~y HartLng'fon'S t"eise, - - th~ past. "Our front line was a little wea.kon C. pahl

,:Cedar Catholic \?'ayers· <;!nd !heir: _f~ns." quarter lead,., The finals moments came down to a dual the boar;ds::.that came .-trom not being !n Totals
:.Uhlng .ad?ed. .' " Wayne increased their at the free throw line. Ced~r Catholic nar· good position on the floor, We'll have to do a HCC



_~'-----.A.Pi'Jr of 'duaTwrestiing wins on the road Plain-vfew'i~-~b-out se\f.~n orel~ht ye~rs~ He-" ---155 ~ounds - MI,keJaE:ger (Win'Side) plnn- 'j

last Tuesdav,night boos;ted the record of. the added. that Battle_ Cr~eks wrestling. pro, , . ed Mike .Field (B~tf_te Creek,l,.1:51· .- .' i

-- ~~;:~d:n~~n<Jv~~~~~~~~eie~~:~-t:tl~~-- ~~~~:dd~i~:~~~t~~r:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~e~un:~~ed~--~~~~'""-:~:r~a~:---
by Plainview. ' breaks against the,:, l~nd ,everyone fhat"-.,.' Cre~k), ~~r.f _
,The victories; ,d 66·0' ~hrdshin9_of~Ba"le wed,ew'et',"I',ow,'u',a,,~lejo-ge1[ a pin ... t,h,Ings work: ' p-i~~e~o;~:~ ~i~h'~~fO'e,gce,n.:.~,!j'".6~~i~,e)

Creek.,.dod a 39-23 -down.i~g· of Plait"!View, U
~~ved the Wildcats season dual record.1o hi~~~~i;egn:tf'::~~~s~~is:f:;~;Obke~~::~:_. ne~e~;:i;e6~~~fue~et~:~::s~~~~~11~dl~\t~n-

W,inside opened the evening wilh a -strong that at the state runner-up squad of three \ '

~~to::~ao1ji~:t~~~~~~:~~~;t~~i;re:~~~~~ --- ;::~:'.:g~...-.~~e~~wd~~~~e:~:~~~~~,~7~~~---- --- Varsity resulfs-~;-:Plai'1View~~
mat~he:S:'Tne. Wi(dGdts, alsh picked up at the competition'in the area and see if .the 98 pounds - Open_ !

. for-feits"in four-of the· five remaining weight leye' is ~aybe_a_ tittle lower than. we 105 pounds..:_-_Mace Kant (Winside) won

O'f''f' ~. -'. -....:' ,- - .:..1-" I -. categories_·" thought, or maybe we are wrestillg at,a good. byforfeTt:---' ' .'- .,,_e-nS IV,e,,S n-t~t'f_~,r In--s,econe At4 6,-r-t,e 'f" AGAINST PLA'INVIEW, Winside got off le~:~~ide was scheduled to be in competi- PI~~2e:~~~~~K~ck~~¥irr~~~ri:ie~1,1~~~~~)
, ...... .." - .....,~ -to-a~f-ast-stal'-h-with-plns-at112 pounds',by tion--aHhe-0akland Tournament on S'atur- -l19--pounds - Darin G'ruenke (Winside)

Doug Paulsen and at 119 pounds by Darin d~y, J';ln_ 1.9. f?inned Brian Harrison (Plainview).1:15~- f T ·,'8 • '43' ':~A'6· I Gr'uenke'to'ga!n' the'le'ad' and momentum . :, . ,,' 12:6 pounds ...c.. DarTon Artt (PI~im~iew)S. Op'~_ rOlan·s In -. .'~", _-'~ " -' ')')WhiC·~~~5~~,:~\~~r:~~~d~~~~~~~c:w~s~:~vs.~~ttlecree,k': , .' _~=d"~a"r!n:~c~~lle,ob~~~,~,~t~:.~~-?~!_·__

. ~at~:~~e~~i~~r;~~ t~d~r~~~~~~~:7t~~~~~~~ ed
l ~0~O~~~e~~~~~t~:'~r~~~)~,~~~)7 .Pinn- Si~~~%~::: 0h1~i~~iS( ~::~"v.~:)I~.~~:') ~ecl-

The-W-akefield b'oys basketball 'tea.m f~JI WADE NIC..,OLSON'hit the high mark for ~'I'hElri'tie downed Gene Ohlrich in a 6·0 deci' 112 pounds _ Doug Paulsen (Winside) 138 pounds - Rod Diedrlchsen (Winside)
~ victim to Wynot on Friday eveniTl,g in a 43·36 Walc field wUh 1_2 'points and, Brian sion. , won by forfei\. o. 'pinned at 1 :26. --:=--~~ --'I.

loss on the road-. ' '. Soder Llerg added 10 points fo round out 'the , play." In the t-hird dual match of .the_ ~ve~!ng, . 119 .pounds 1- Dari.n G~.lJenke ('W!nside) 145 pounds - -Jerry Nelson (Plai~view)
_ ----~B-Oth te~ms played_ evenly_ Jhrough:-t.t!e double figure scoring:' A,s,a team, the Tro:'=" - - -The Trolans, ~-7 ·overall and 2 J 'in the", Pldinvjew defeated Baffle Ct:eek3U1~ -,-_ -pi-nned_BobJ::hHleLCBattle Creek), 3:00. "~_-_ pin·ned,:JQhri_BtudlgatHWtn5IdeT;:;90;,~·:'·_:_.

firs-rquarter.to a 12-12 tie belore.the Trojan"€;' jarfs-w-ere 17_01 46-fr·6-rlf1~JTper -Clark "DTVTSlon of'the Lewis and Clark (On-:- "We moved some. kids, ~p in weight 126 pounds. m~ Darin S'chellenberg lSS po,unds - MikeJ,aeger (Winside) plnn-
offense begilO,'tosputter and allowed Wyhot .~~ent, while-their oppon¢"hf 'f'/as 18 of 39 tor a' ference, are slilted to travel to Ponca this classes' and got the' pins at 112,oand, 119 (Winside) .plt'med Chris Jenkins (Battle ed Chris ~mith,(~lai,nvl~w), :27.' .... ~', ,f_

to outscore fh~m 14·6 rn tHe second period hei!HhY;'6.percent average;. .- evening (Monday) .for their next dction. pounds to put ~ome points up early," said \ Creek), 1:16.. ' . 167 pounds - Mike ~ Woertlem'ann
and take a 26-18 halftime lei:\d. .. Wakefield stepped fo---rfie line lust lour Y:Jinside Coach Paul Sok. "Ihat, made )he 131 POI..mds - Chris Olson (WlnsldEl) won ~~~si.de) pinned nay W~I,IS2 ~f!,?'rl~I.'~:V),

- Waketielet'-workedihe-iT way-back lnt(rth~ times 111 the game, cOl1lJe)-ting 00 two' of- "'~'Wak~\i~l"ij-- ~:-<-f2'" 6' 10 8-36 '-~,;oU,eorentt.h~,ng"":f~~::~::,~~~;~w.:-w.eLe-inr;9D--" ..b~J~rpf:~.ilis":'-ROd Dledrichsen IWins.idef '---185 pouods-='-Erie -L,-ueije.rs,TP:faThYI~wT----'-·_I

!;jal!le in the thir-d- quarter ---ana -piJllet(to ~ ~~~;~:-~~~~~~~~;;~ror(,n~~· Wynot' 12 J'! 3 -ll...-::cA~~or<!ing--to-Sok-,---tt'-hdd beeri-a-Iong ~ince _" won by forfeit. _ _ :, __. pinned Chr~s Jorgensen-(l•.'Vln~rd~)/:l ;58;

within one' POlOt, 29-28, ~f the encrorlfie se~~~ i~s~asrtf:~,r;d::t~Q.!!~~~~ire~~11h:~~~ Wal(efield FG . ffie-Wildeats-had beaten Plainview in-dual-;;-----H5 -pli(jriClS~~6hnBrudlgilO (Winsid€j-- _~Heav¥werght--:-Jeff-~I:T1e~·(\ymstde),-pln·
pe~i~:-wynot lead mcreased to as many as Clark Coco. "We had troublee)(ecuting our Soderberg 5 -'F

2
-~~ action. "This :was the f\~~t."W!.':l_~C!.r:__lJ_~~~r wan by forfeit. ...'\ ned KelflLN.e1son,(Plainvlew), 5:d9.

Ji~g_e.Ql_!JJs in the fourth' ~ter a~ 33·2l? offense and then the defense let-down d little Rose' 0 2 0
- before Wakef"ielcf$cored a hoop-toclose't-he- - tij-t -too." -- ---------,------- . -- . 'Nicholson -:. 5 3 12---

scor'e to 33-30.' At that" point, the Troians Coco WdS pleased with his teams elfor:t Erb 4 2 8
~----found fhemselves tn a foul1n,:!,situalion-and whicFI1JroijghtTfleITlbac'KlriTl'-e-r"~fcEfdTlhe-CU-Ii{r-- 2 -) 4

Wynot was able tOP\l! thegameout of reach end of th~ third quarter,"but said fha't his Totals 17 12 36
at fhe free t.hrow line. team was Just unable t,o~core, when they Wynot 18 7 43

S~cond half the key

, Eagle's-score 6~47 win'over Walthill 'Jays,
~~~-'FT"!'tee-Af' f.le.R..-bovs.-bdsket.ball-team--ftJ.-fIed---o -----Iedby-Q5wakl--wi-th-10-boaro5.and...C.l:oi"g_Noe,..-..._~plaie_d..(9.9_:.iCJ.g_ln._lh~_~

four point halftime advantage into a convln Malcom and Steve Jones.,--each with-si-x re· really- improved our ~Iay in" tb~ , second
cing fourth quarter margin on Friija~li.igljf- bounds. . half." ,_.
when they defeated Walthill 68-47 in action The Eagles had a successful night -With a 7-4 overall· record ana d 2-3 marK in
ont-heEagles'-homecDurt. shootingfromthefi.!':ld,hiftiI"!9240f50shots the Le"Yis diyisionof the Lewis and Cldrk W k f' Id" II ,'. t' 'R" J "',' , kl

The Eagles played a sloppi_first halt, ae for 48 percent, while WaHhiU was 18 of 61 {or Conf~rence, the Eaglt::s will-hasl Emerson. ! a .~ Ie ..,~ns oW!' ',!~ our~ey e~e ves top ran ng
cording to Coach Dave Uldrich,.!?penj,ng to a, '3(f percent. Hubbard in a game ,this Fridayr~night, Jan. 'The 11th annu~1 Wakefield LIons C.lul? Open aowling Tourna-
14-11 first quarter lead before both teams From the foul I.ine; Al.len.conve~ted on_.20, "25. I ment began over t~e past weekend an~ ,will continue for four
scored 15 points in, the second p~ripd to lead of 36 tries for 55 percent. The Bluelays hit~- weekends. Bowling wilt r,un from I to II p.m. on Saturdays and 1
to a 29·25·halftime advantage for. A'I len. of 23 shots from the_stri'pe.for_:48 pen:;ent. to'6 p.m. on'Sundays. , ,.'

=======m=ni~mJb!i!4=lk"r~t@rterSdhe:~~::~I~~I~e~~~li:I~~~:fd~~i,t~",:='="~'=='TC'==~~~"="=~"==l-=",:...~~=a:<!i'-~e:;~~::j~fi~~~h~~dd~~~~il~~:.~~~~~e~:n~~et::~~
Eagles found their. offensive weapons and went to the inside an-d scored a lot of ,Points ,.~ Allen doubles and singles events and mixed doubles.
combinedbac~-~o·back quarters of 17 and22 in that half.!.with Steve Jones alJd Max 'MatHer _:' Bonus prize, money is being-offered-fOrthe-::highesHeam'sfore
points to outdistance,- Walthill. Allen's Oswald scoring most of theirs'in those-two Harfse'n eikh.'of the'fir~t two week'ends..

d~fe~st;l-.-pl..so kIcked intQ. gear, shu.t!.i~g tne _quarters." '--: -~J.. Jones ,2 2-2 -----.5'--:-t=:t:;:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=:::::;:::::::;.:..:....~,-"=.:::::.:=::=::.:.::;:::.:.:,.,;.,....;....,..:"...":,;,...;,,.~~-..,..,.;.;:,.,;. .....__L,Bluejays down and ,holding them fa 21 points '--~~ ··'~--f..fOe .~-~- ._- 2__
- -- --·:-:!n-#le-second·h-alf-,----,.-, -ULDRICH ALSO-FEt:rftiatnTs-aefense':':""- K'M"illcom--·

----:-steve Jones arnfl<e-VIi17\7Ia'!comliit double dtd a better job oflimiting Walthill9n the- of- Oswald
digi's for Allen wittr16-and JO points respec· fensive-lJo<rrds"'1lT the second ha·lf. At the Petit
'tively. Max Oswald and Mitch Petit were haU, rebounding statist,ics, for: both te~ms S_ Jones
close behind ~ith nine poiQ.ts each. _. stood even, and Uldrich saiitth'dt,he flitt his Gotch

---------'- _ltLteam_statistics,-AUen herd.a 40.-'0_31. __ -te.am should have -done bStter'based-oncihel1""T" 'Totals-'~' .
- lead--over Walt~i11 on t.he reboundlng"chart", ·-size.· , Walth(II'

-----WAyt.lEiS MARK·~anke-goes-for'atakedown-at'126 pound... "-_...-.,





,MOPERNMRS,
Mary Ann Soden was hostess to

Modern Mrs.,wh~ it metjan.-15

~~e~~~~~;~u~~lJ-~~:t;;l~s~
and Mrs, Lloyd Behmer. ,

Mrs. F"C, Witt received high

VETERANS CLUB
The Laurel Veterans Club will

be meefingJoday-\N'\ondayT All HllL"CRES·jCARE·
members are encouraged to at CEtfrER C.ALe~DAR
tend the ]:3~ p.m. meeting at the --- ""Monday, Jan. 21: Lillie Anli1er
VFW ~all. , ~~~'s _bJ~h_d~X~_~_" ~n.d exer·

E·.. _,.-.··E'·-- ~~~--._ _. _ .. ~ 4,_

. , -- ,---~-

•AND .

•

-- --El:l'-ClUB
The ELT Club-frJ)m Laurel will

be meeting in the home of Mrs.
Dolores Carroll' of Belden on

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
spent the weekend in the Ron
Krusemark home while they
were in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coker ot
Lawton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
RWH ansen were Jan. 13 after
noon guests in the_ Bob Hansen
Ifome.

,
_ _ _ _ _ _ Free7 Easy? In~redible! But believe

- lIB - IBm BEl I!1im.~ C!:::I c:::J CJ 0 it It's our free Life,ime Service
I VAWABI.;~UP~- - n- l3uarallleealld heres how-eaSjTJrJS1o

get your car repairs guaranteed for. as
,'=tOng as yetKlw\, your vehicle. If you

·ever neecltohave.your Ford, Mer,cury,
, !=Incol!, or Ford .Light Truck fixed, you'
.p-~Q<;ll ilnd the rejJ1,j[;ng dealer
. }Juarantees that if the covered p~rt <

';;:;;';'=:~---R-.:+-~",""ee4i;:.tg.lJe.IixeQ.a,jaitT,rAe''If.fu,......--:::===-::~===,:=::==-t-I'''T-'-,-~~~
it free. Free parts. Free labor. For

county attorney; Dean -Jones~ -.-nlJrSda~;;-Jarl.~4, The. meeting
ludge; C;:had B(;:tTcmord, derk 'or~wmoe held af 2 p.m. 'Mrs. LOIS.

district court: Erik Christensen, . Marie S!T1Jt~ of Belgen is the co·
The Laurel-Concord Education entr~? t,?,:Jim Clark ~t.the sch'ool: sherJf~; Paul Pearson, ro~d hostess_' .

Association is' sponspring a "" 'c'" ~ '__" . _="""'": • ' . su-permtendenL and Ma,rcle
poetry and poster- contest. AlI--,-----,--:...:.GOV-E-RNM~-N-T-O~-C--ampbe]j,surv~ryor.

students are encouraged io at' On Wednesday several
tend. The theme ot.1he ,!:J)J1tesf-lL.students__ll:om _:...the_--L.aur-e-~_
,rNeorasl(ijn:AHum,;l:n Rain-· COl1cord school atteflde.d, Cedar
bow." Age categories are K;3, 'County Government ~ay at Har·
4·6·]-9·10·12.. First place winner tington. Those ai .,dmg and the
will be entered at the district offices they held were 'Joe
level. Gift certificates for: the top _ Karnes,' county commissioneri

------=!!v.ll,i.£l ~cfi tale-gOry '7l-re-fi-rsr, $5 Jim..Huobeu..-:eo~derk"'i"=GOi=-=--
and second, 53..Maximum size for leeo_ MIlliken, treasurer; Dan
posters is. 1.S" by 24, Inches. White, assessor: MI~~eJle Joslin,

l.AD1ES"""ATIDlNO-LWMC-----:-J3n.-U·and 12 at the.-=Ramada-lnl1
---S't: Paul's L..-itheranTii,dies Aid Ir'- - Grand rslanCf. -S-herley
and LWML met the afternoon of represented the Wayne County

: Jan. 10, with 12 members,atten· Pork Producers in the queen con·
ding, Mrs~ Ron Krusemark was test, The.y.-a#ended the banquet
hostess. ~ Jan. 12 and the coronation of the

Pastor Ray Greenseth led the 'new queen.
study-topic- enfitlet;t ~'RejoICe In
the 'lord ---Always." Mrs: Bill
Hansen, preSident, presided at
the business meeting. '¥embers
receive'd the 1985 YElar books. The
·birthday hymn honored Mrs. Dan
Dolph, Mrs. Ron Krusemark,
Mrs. Albert G. Nelson, Mrs.
Jerold Meyer, Mrs. Howard
Gre"e -and Mrs', Ray-Greenseth.

T~.e next meeting is Feb. 14
::.,...._-w-l,:th-"-Mr'-s-.-Ho-war:d G.reve.,
-, 'hOstess. - '1:1

'"Mr. and· MFs:'--Emi\ Multer
returned home Jan. 14, alter
spending th.ree weeks in Texas

MEN'SelVB wJth Mr, and Mrs. Rob-ert
St. Paul's Men's Club met the Rhodes, Melissa 'and Dalton, in

evening of ~an. 8. Howard, and Garland, and'with Maxine Vendt,
-- H~rJey_Gr-evl!: served_lunch. Michelle and Simo ne, in Plano.

--""M:iCr=-.-:.=nd=-M="=-c"'R=on=-K"",::Cu=se-m-a=rk--~~~:~ ~GC:;~d-'"'hef-lf---c--·
a".'d Shelley attended the 19S5_A holidays returning to her home in

__~~bras~_~ork~_Q,~e~n Pa~e<mt _ T_ecumse~ J~n. 2.

A meeting will be -formed" of
The Winside Community 1m- AAL'members, a village board

PI7Qvemenf mftt Jail. -15_ a.L.iha-.- ;x.epl:esenfafLve and a member of
Stop tnn. the Coml)1unlfy Improvemenf to , RE;'GIONAL CENtER

,-~.;.,:It:,·;,w~as,;;,e~p~ort~e":d,,;t~he~20~'a~b~Je~S~d~iSC~U~",-·!,pu",'O"h1aa~S;",ng!U'Pe'a'1<k-,e",q,!,UiE:P·::"•. -'=;$rvtlia~~~iFi~Ri"-;'·i.Tilhe5c'~hi'i;'~d:;;f1f;;oo~,;;w;;;es:;'~'iefN~'~Jo~'kc-'c __~c-~~~c;;;:=~~~;t;~::::='9--\Il,1l1 h",

and read:~:r·tise. ;h-ea~a~t~;I~':-- m~~~ n~xt meeting wlH be Feb. ~:~.l~~,ISh~~e; :~:~~i~~ta~~~: F'ourt,een ladies 'att~n-~~-~n tomorrow (Tuesday).' . 'SCHOOL CALENDAR

bel~gJ~~f~..L~n .t"'!9~~'!rd~....§_ th.at }9 ,?1.th:~~.QI?, IllrI. 1\lk,~nd.i-.Mr.s._James_-Jensen, orie!1J'1l1'.tipn at. the' Nqffo.Jk- ~ __ ~JOLlY COUPlE-S oTuesda~-Ja,h-;-~2::-Junior" ,high--'I~!~!~~~~~~~
tqe _cifY_purchaseJ:!. _~ __ . ~manda."D.j.mmel, Lydia' Witte, -Lutneran Commun"HyHospii4(on- ~ Jolly Couples met Jan.' lS at the basketball at laurel; 3:30 p.m.;

-----A- memoriai-.wa~,-recei-ved for SCATTERED-NEIGHBORS Mrs. Denni!l Gruenke, Mrs. Dean Jan, 14. F.e. Witt home.rPrizes were won'-_91rls basketball at Osmond, 6;31)',
the auditorium chair fund. All are Evelyn J<leger wa's hostess Janke,and Mrs.' Albert Janke.' by M-rs. Claren·ce PfeHfer and p.m.
remin.ded that- th~y can /give i~~tt~~;;h~~I;~b~r~IJ1~:;'Sof the \' flub aflernoon was spent pl'ay' A meeting. will be held·Jan. 28 Llgyd Behme~. ;;f '..:., }hursday, Ja'n. 24: Girls

~~~f:i~~~dO~tn;~:~ji;~~d~O~t:: For roll,'call.the members gave MI1n~~~~~~i~~nishjng tood bu.t ~':r~~~:t·r~·~~~~dn~.~~~nnl~~~ The Feb. IT-meeffng--wHI~ be -0 ~~~~etball with- Hartington, 6:JO
Bank or toa member 'of the Co'm' th~I;~~: ~~~::~~~~~~nsheaJth " Three programs are available attending were Mrs. Herb work shOtllcrplan to attend or call held at the Lloyd Behmer home.

" munity Improvement. The: goal is lead.er, read an article, "A New to flJ e , club _ by Donald ~~:~~rt' ~;~~~~,or~~:o~~/~l~~ Mrs. George Voss.
~ ~oU~~~~~i~sge 2~gQ~~~~~~~~:~;er~ Personal' Electronic Health W/1isen~un.t. tbey ar.e Sights and Jensen and Mrs. Clitton Burris. SENIOR CITIZENS,

possibility. . M?-t~~~i; ~'d Been Born Rich," :~~n-d~~~r~~~e~si~~'s~oc;;nt:inC~ Ch~~S~~~i~~~:~~t~~r~~:a~~~i~~~~, th;e~~o~it~~~~~~s~~~ J~~~l~e~:
The committee is still-workfng w,eaa'dc,.n'geaJeda.deb,'. 'Rosalie. Dec~, t Div"e',vne

e
",' 'K'_'UhgeerOw'f'!,"" Ph~~t Jhe did." ,- :and _IW.o_ guests, Mr. -anrJ Mrs.

on a com!T1unity play. ~ " ... ~ . Norris Weible\ of Wayne, were
Money.-,making projects .were Arlene Pfeiffer, music leader,;--next· meeting on Feb. 20. Lesson pre~ent,

discussed- and tabled unlil the ~ed the group ir singing. The.an· leadel' w,lIl be Dorothy Aurich on Ten point pitch was pra~~d for
nex-t meeting. nJversary sQng was sling in honor "Li.steri with Your Heat.t as Well ~~nter:tainment.



IRA :""Uealth
Estate'Analysis

James P.
Schroeder. nc.

256-3572

Jack Rohrfulerg.
FIe

375:2299

ptometdst

Real Estatl:'
REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

oWL' SeUF..rms alld llollll'S_

-We 11ullage .'arms--:- .
, \\'t' :\I'e Expl'l"ts til Ui'cse "'ie-Ids

MIDWEST LAND,CO.

~1~i~i=::lo~~~~3'::~~\e~~"

1Tr;"'lIl(;"I:I",~t'('hlllt'rFrDIn
Uu'rlurl...d I i'lI'li.I~'· t ',m~ ':

Twice 'a Week Pickup
II Yon Have Any Problems

Call Us ~\ 375,-2147'

.- MRSNY--
SANITARY SERVI€E

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

"~--.~•.' ". '..•...~._'C'We do "'vheje J;, " ~.
rightl., ~. ' .•" ,

M&S,
RApiATOR

Mu)'or,-'
Wayne Marsh' .

('Ul ,\(hnillish'utor'::-::
Phi~ip_~·__!5:!Q::ili!L· _'.'---'--'---'--'.@JL~ _

Cif)" Cl~rk-TI'l'asur~i',-
Norman Meltorr-: . :'t75-17:1:J

('ill ,\ttol'ne)" -
Olds. Swarts & Ens:L . 375-:1585

('ount.:ilmen -
Leon Hansen.. . ..-:,375-1242
Carolyn ,Filter :175-1510
Larry Johnson. . 375·2864
Darrell Fuelberlh 375-3205
Keith Mosley, 375-1735

-"~~l~~~' ;;;;:;;i:--...
Freeman DecKer ... : 375·2lI01

~Va)'II.e:l\1ullicipal ,\irport-
O~in.Zach,Mgr. . 37546ti'1

luUm.GEXl'\'. .:.... 911
POLlCE _ - .-.-.--... 3j;""l-2G16
FIitE •.... . ... ('ALL :17;;"1122
1I0SP1TAL ..•••:•...•.•• -:nS-:LHOO

WaYIW COUII( \
(Hficials .

,\sseSSOI': Doris Stipp. ~375·1979
<:Iel"k: OrgteUa Morris ;n5·~

Associ'ate Judge:
-" Luverna Hilton -375~1622
Sheriff: Let:l0Y :t'anssen . 375~1911

Do.ug Mubs.·< 375-4261
Supt.:, Bob Sh~kler~.. ', .' 315·1Tn· '
Treasurer:

__·;l.!eonM~~e~~; ··7:::,·::n~388s--~



Sioux- 'aitY'~Auaiforium

~~Q-",-rrtf9 ~1¥------:"""",,;-.-....-,.---...,......,...-.~~---~----,.;--,--..,--
~------

Continu.ed froni paga one it.,~:tr::~~i~~uS:~~n~:~:~d't~nb~ ~:I~~:ffi\e~~-~~~~~~;i~;~: ~:~~ Ja~::a~kx:h U~~d sl~r::~oru,;:'
mU_I~i-najional corporatio~!i could tilround to-fake-advantage of the bill developed will be a long Senator ChUck" Grassley also
be a culprH in the 'demise·of the 1985 farm program. Take action. range ,fQ.res:ast seeking s~P:PQrt voiced concerns 9t the Thursday

--cVf"f~nt--agr-kuIt4~e-economy. G&..soJ:!l~!t!J.~.9._I;!Q!w_.~nd not sit for fair .p!lc~s and supply pro- aft~n100~ ~ssemb'y, you and I are goln.g to f1,Sk for the
. "You can- certa'mly,count'on around_and talk about what the fit<1blility. -. - --.- ~'One thing we need In·<="'resignationof David Stock~al)." ~

organized labor.in Neb~'aska and problems are," he said. - 'Bob <Raun, diredor of the agriculfureioday and that is a de' The financing of defense in this
~owa (to assist the committeeJ," Nebrasl$a 'Department 01 cent price for our products," Ex-' countr.y, h~ said, sh~~'ld not be on
he told the audience. Agriculture, emphasized the i,m· on sai'd, "One of lour 'of you are' the backs of the 'farming ~com-
:Jobn- Van' Dyke. Sioux "City IOWA CONGRESSMAN pactofagriculturetotliestate~ _ noL.likely to be refmanced this munlty, tl..,

:.-.--'=t~~g a~atlhde ~~~dv.;~}_·~~r~~~.~dr~~C?~ 1~:gUi~:~: - N~~~;:~:h~~~"~~haeg?li~~e~ .ve~r-,~ ~r_ass~'1~hka40---NEBRAS!<~ • • . I ,"'!''!'c-.~""'""''-'''''''
1.fiave been und~r "better cir- industry -is that Washington is Agriculture has n'earl.y a $4 _ T~~,price .pf $2.50 ~o~ corn I_LJst,.~.,see the def:nse,deparfmenf and Grassley prior to th~ start of the Farm CrlsJs Committee s meetings.
-cumstances." unaware of the problems farmers bil1ion annual impact on tHe d,nesn t .cut I~ for lending mshtu- ,ot~er portlons ,of the bUdg~t 9~

Althoug~ it is a '~iusj and noble are taci!1g; busine:;;se:s of Omaha," he said. hans, according to E"_xon ,'_an _.a_cr~ss ~he board freeze.
._-caus~',by.those.whO-attended-the~,__ ---!~We.ha~e peopleJnWashington 'O::!!LgeR:t/asset ration; he -said~ ~ farm I and ra nchers, ,!;yerybody· ",:,ould b~ - treated

Thu"r'soay afternoon meeting, he who just won't listen. It is has grown to an estimated 35 p'er· businesses'and Main Street u.s.~ equ~lly and fair, he-sald.
said" ~t is ~oped ~hat~will meetings like this that lllake~t,--.Wm.Q!.!Tl~aI!sof the a,ssests ae aS~inR for, a fair chance, and" "That would save us $3S bi~lion

- -C:-0me-off ofthis meeting with a"! them· realize there Is a problem used,on the farm, 3S percent of they ",are demQnding it out of ;', tlia,t wO'\Jld other wise nave been
action plan.'! out there," Bedell said. the debt load is on those assets. Washington, D.C., he said. wasted," Gra'ssley" said. .

"So far we've. all told each Iowa Lieut~nant Governor Bob He anticipates a $10billion total ,"We wHI prevail and maintain - "·Itwill al?odrive inter'est rafes
---o.ther what-we- k-new--already..--Anderson said fhat at the most reo farm debt, which means $6 billion vigilence a'nd pressure. We'still down:' he added.

anyway,""he said. "We he,ar all cent Reagan press ,confel'ence, in farm debts in Nebraska are in have a fair chance to get things 'Duri'ng the ra;lIy at the
this political talk an~ agree with not a single ques.t}on was raised a great deal of tr,ouble. • on ,frack." auditoriu~ a petition was



GRAND REOPENING
....__...bJ~~1_MAlr<JSIBI;~tll'-J.WAYl\li__ -

We're proud of the fact that Wayne .has· joined 31 other
offices in 23 communities in Nebraska with an office of
Occidental/Nebraska FElderai Savings Bank. To. celebrate
this occasion, we'd like to invitaeveryone in oyr community

-HI-'-~~__'?an °P~J:i°use·,·,tOlletreacquaintec!. _". '.




